SAFE MEDICATION DISPOSAL EVENT
TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 2019
10AM-2PM

Locations

Ingalls Mall North (On Washington St. across from Rackham Auditorium)
Note: You can drive up and drop off your medications here!

Triangle Connector Link
Towsley Center, Michigan Medicine Hospital

Accepted Items

Prescription & OTC Medications, medication samples, vitamins, ointments & lotions, inhalers, antibiotics, steroids, veterinary medicine, and controlled medications. We now accept sharps and sharps containers!

Unaccepted Items

Sunscreen, insect repellent, cosmetics, hair care or personal hygiene products, hydrogen peroxide or rubbing alcohol, aerosol cans, blood or infectious waste, and tobacco.

For questions please contact the University of Michigan College of Pharmacy at (734) 764-7312